
D!GITAL BREATH ALCOHOL TESTER

P/N:6016880001 ( ( €P

Do not drive after drinking

Features
1. Digital LCD display.
2. Breath al@hol tester with audible alert
3. Measure unil convecion: %BAC, %oBAC and mg/l BRAC
4. Quick response and resume
5. Auto power off
6. Low battery indicate
7. Error indicate
8. Use 2'iAlAAi alkaline batteries

lnstalling battery
1. Slide open the bat1ery compartment lid from the back ofthe
unit. \,

2. lnsert two 'AAA" (UM-4) alkaline batteries with correct
polarity as indicated.
3. Replace the battery compartment lid.

How to use the alcohol testel
Warm uD
t. Press ano hold tne power button for 2 seconds, the LCD
will turn on wilh one beeP sound.
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when the breath tester is under wam-up status,
Note
It always has a large numberofgas & impurity adsorbed on
the surface of alcohol sensor, when first time taking out the .
tester from the packaging, or after long time no using for the
lester, it need more time for cleaning and warm up the sensor,
you should repress the power button and reiry several times
if possible.

Iest
L The "Blow. symbol is displayed with one beep sound when
warm-up is succeed, and the 1.0 to 0 countdown is started that
indicate the tester is in testing mode.
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(1) LCD
(3) Unit button
(5) Breath inhaler

(2) Power button
(4) Battery compartment

4. The alarm will sound which indicate danger when the alcohol
concentration is below level:
M over & equal 0.050% BAC(0.50%o BAC or 0.250mg/l BRAC)
nover & equal 0.080% BAC(0.80%0 BAC or 0 400m9/l BRAC)

5. lf no blow into the breath inhaler at the test mode, the LCD
will display'0.000' value.
Note
To obtain more accurate rasult, manufacturer recommend you
to check repeatedly 2 or 3 times.
Measurind unit

2. The"Wait"symbol is displayed,The'o'symbol is flashing,



Press the unit butlon on the back oftgetsr and select the
measu.ing unltfor the flnal result: % BAC, %o BAC, mg/t BRAC
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Auto power ott
Itterlneresunueoisplayf oraboutr5s6conds,the"OFF'
symbol will flash for 2-3 seconds and tho alcohol toster b€
turn€d off.

@@
Low beftery lndication
lfthe 'LO' symbol flash on th€ display, it indicates the batteries
eloctriclty is not enough and th€ tester will automatically turned
ofi, please try to Bplace the old batt6ri6s.
Enor indicetion
lfth6'Etr'symbol flash on the display, it indicatos tho sensor
610r, and the testsr will automatically turned ofr, plsess reprgss
the power button and.Etry agein.

-- Do not use any excitant substanes near tho tester, such
as pains, insscticides, alcohols.
- Do not place the tester in the ciosed environment with
contaminated air.
- Modirying or tampering with tho unifs internal @mponents
may cause a malfunction.
- Th6 unit is designsd to be used as an aid to promote
raasonable driving. lt should not be used in anticipation of
th6 uso or operation ofvehicles, machinory, or equipment.
tho unit makos no rgferences whatsoever to blood alcohol
content or other such measures of intoxiction promulgated
by government, medical or other agencies or bodies. The
result ofthis alcohol glves BAC for reference only,
manufacturer does not to take any legal responsibility.
- Each individual's body responds differently to alcohol. A
pe6on may become legally.impaired to drive at a point below
the legal blood elcohol limit.

deacriight
When the tester is turned on, th€ LCD backlight will light until
t?ster suto power off.

Speglfications
' SenSor: advanced semlconductor oxide alcohol sensor
'M6asurs rangs: 0.000-0.'199% BAC (0.00-1.99%oBAC or
0.000-0.995m9/l BRAC)

* T€st amuracy: 0.005% BAC (0.05%oBAC or 0.025 mg/l BRAC)
* Power input: 2 X 1.5V 'MA' alkalino batt€ry
* Oporaling time: warm up: 1 0-1 5s, response: <56

' Dimonsion: 1'l6X45X15mm
. W€ight: 359
* Environm€ntal temporature: 1 0C-40C
' Environmental humidity: 40%-90%

iPrecaution 
--------:

! - Wtren att* arinting, it is recommendod to last after 20 ;
I minutes, lt is b€causg 20 minutes is apprcximately for alcohol :

; tobeabsorbsdintobloodfromthedigestiveorgans,and I

: residualalcoholremalninglnth6mouthtakesthislongto i
: dissipate.
i - Foi accurate result, do not rgpeet n6xt testing within 3 !

i minutos after last time. I

: --Oonotsmokeand6atfor20minutespriort€sting. i
| - Donotusechemicals.such as benz€ne, thinnerorpetrol :

t to clean th6 tostor diractly.

i-Donotblowingliquidintoth6breathpipe. !
L. 
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